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Abstract: Grinded Red Pepper (Capsicum annuum) and Black Pepper (Piper nigrum) were heated for different
time intervals in simple oven and microwave oven (MW). Methanolic extracts of both were further used for
analysis. Red pepper heated with both methods showed a gradual decrease in Total Phenolic acids (TPA),
Hydroxyl Radical Scavenging (HRSC) and DPPH radical inhibition while increase in Total Tannins (TT) and
Total Flavonoids Contents (TFC) were estimated with increase in time. In Black pepper, increase in HRSC and
DPPH inhibition while decrease in TPA, TT and TFC were determined by both methods. MW heating caused
more decrease in values of TPA, DPPH inhibition and elevated the values of TT, TFC and HRSC. Comparing
both, more TPA, DPPH inhibition, HRSC were observed in Red Pepper.
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INTRODUCTION Oil and oleoresins of black pepper contain inhibitory

Red Pepper is native to the Americas and now al. [4]. Superoxide anion Radical assay, Nitric Oxide
cultivated in all parts of the world. It is often called as radical assay, Hydroxyl radical scavenging assay of black
chili peppers or chilies. Capsaicin i.e methyl vanillyl pepper was determined by Ramnik singh et al. [5]. Red
nonenamide (Lipophilic chemical) produce strong burning pepper contain antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
sensation. (Birds are not affected). Capsaicin is abundant properties, this inflammatory agent can even be prepared
in seed holding tissues than other parts. It is highest in from red pepper stalks [6] Antioxidant property, anti-
pith (White) around the seed. Mason et al. [1] Red pepper inflammatory and antinocieptive property was found in oil
is important in medicinal point of view because it is used of black pepper in writhing test by Kottarapat jeena et al.
as analgesic and as circulatory stimulant, used by police [7]. Carotenoid and antioxidants of ground paprika from
for culprits and riot control (Pepper spray), these peppers varieties of red pepper were determined by Hussein et al.
can be eaten raw, cooked, stuffing with filling cheese, rice, [8].
preserved as jam, pickling, drying, added in salads, in The literature survey represented that Red pepper
stews, in hot sauces etc (Capsaicin-insecticide.html) [2] and black pepper are studied for their medical importance
Black pepper is native to India and 34 % world’s black and different properties. However, change in their
pepper is cultivated in Vietnam. It is the world's most phytochemical composition and Radical scavenging
traded spice. It is often paired with salt. Pepper having properties after simple heating and microwave heating has
piperine as a major component is used all over the world. not been studied. No such investigation is presented
Due to this piperine it has many important uses. It loses before in Pakistan too. This present study is regarding the
the weight by stimulating the fat cells breakdown, has comparison of change  in  phytochemical  composition
antioxidant and antibacterial effects, useful in digestion and radical scavenging properties of Red pepper and
process [3]. It is assumed as the king of spices and has a black pepper after heating in microwave oven and simple
very important place in world trade. roasting.

action and DPPH radical scavenging capacity. Kapoor et
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MATERIAL AND METHODS absorbance at =510nm against blank solution was

Red Pepper and Black pepper were bought from
Multan, Punjab, Pakistan. Both were grinded to fine Scavenging activity (%) = [1- (Ab of sample –Ab of
powder avoiding the increase of temperature. After heat blank)/Ab of Control] × 100
treatment in MW and simple oven of different regular time
intervals, samples were soaked in methanol (24 hours). RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dried methanolic extracts of each were further analyzed.

Phytochemical Analysis dry weight) of Red pepper and black pepper showed an
Total Phenolic Acid: TPA (Gram Gallic acid exponential decrease with increase in the time of heating
equivalent/100 g dry weight) in Black Pepper and Red by both methods (Fig. 1A). The TPA of roasted Red
Pepper were calculated by the method of Singleton and pepper methanolic extract was higher than roasted black
Rossi [9] with linear regression equation {Absorbance Pepper methanolic extracts. As the time of heating
(750nm) = 0.485 X TPA (mg) – 0.089} obtained from increased in both cases TPA values decreased but
standard curve of Gallic acid. (R =0.974). decrease was more rapid in case of microwave heating.2

Total Tannins: Tannins (Gram catechin equivalent/100 g the equations (TPA = P e ), where P  is a pre-
dry weight) were determined by Vanillin assay. Price exponential factor indicates TPA when time is zero. E
vanscoyoc, Butle [10]. These were calculated from indicate Extraction sensitivity coefficient and t time of
regression equation {Absorbance (500nm) = 0.361 X heating and regression coefficient R  = 0.991 (Roasted
Tannins (mg) – 0.005} from the standard curve of Red pepper), 0.979 (MW Red Pepper), 0.972 (Roasted
Catechin showing regression coefficient as (R2=0.994) Black Pepper), 0.989 (MW Black pepper) were determined.

Total Flavonoids Contents: TFC were estimated by the calculated TPA = 0.418e , TPA = 0.288e For
method of Jia et al. [11]. TFC (g/100 g dry weight) were Roasted and MW heated red pepper respectively similarly
calculated from calibration curve of catechin showing TPA = 0.406e , TPA = 0.484e  for roasted and MW
regression coefficient (R2=0.995) and regression equation heated black pepper respectively. A good agreement
as {Absorbance (510nm) = 0.146 X Flavonoids (mg) + between the actual values and predicted values of TPA
0.008}. was also observed (Table 1). Order of decreasing TPA

DPPH (2,2-diphenyle-1-picrylhydrazyle) Radical
Scavenging Capacity: The DPPH radical scavenging Red Pepper (R)> Black Pepper (R)>Black Pepper
capacity of both peppers were estimated by Sa'nchez- (MW)>Red Pepper (MW)
Moreno et al. [12] following formula was used

DPPH inhibition (%) = [Ab of control ? Ab of sample ÷ Ab weight) at different time of heating by different methods
of control] ×100 showed a linear and exponential increase in response to

The antioxidant activity was shown in percent DPPH while reverse in case of  black  pepper  as  shown in
inhibition. Figure 1B. The Total Tannins of MW heated red pepper

Hydroxyl Radicals Scavenging Ability: HRSC was roasted samples. The data analysis showed the equations
determined by the method of Smirnoff and Cumbes [13] (Tannins = Tannin e ) for roasted samples and
with little modification. 1 mL of extract, FeSO (9mmol/L in (Tannins = Tannins ± E .t) for MW heated samples,4

methanol) 1mL and salicylic acid (9mmol/L in 95% ethanol) where Tannin  is a pre-exponential factor indicates
1mL were mixed. 1 mL of H O (8.8 mmol/mL) starts radical Tannins when time is zero. E  indicate Extraction2 2

formation. This was kept in dark (30 min and 37°C) after it sensitivity coefficient and t time of heating and regression

measured. The HRSC was calculated as:

Total Phenolic Acid: TPA (G Gallic acid equivalent/100 g

The analysis of the data by semi empirical method showed
A0 A0

-Esc.t

SC

2

From regression equation following values were
-0.08t -0.21

-0.17x -0.27x

after heating is given below

Total Tannins: Tannins (G catechin equivalent/100 g dry

an increase in the time of heating in case of red pepper

and black pepper methanolic extract were greater than

0
±Esc.t

0 SC

0

SC
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Table 1: Phytochemical composition of Red Pepper (RP) and Black Pepper (BP)

Time (5min) 10 (min) 15 (min) 20 (min) 25(min)
Control --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------------- Regression

Phytochemical Composition Sample A P A P A P A P A P Coefficient

TPA g/100g Roasted 0.444 0.261 0.281 .200 0.188 0.120 0.126 0.080 0.085 0.062 0.057 0.991
Extract (RP) MW 0.444 0.067 0.101 0.29 0.035 0.12 0.012 0.005 0.004 0.002 0.002 0.979

TPA g/100g Roasted 0.3969 0.201 0.174 0.0894 0.075 0.0197 0.032 0.0119 0.014 0.0074 0.006 0.972
Extract (BP) MW 0.3969 0.104 0.126 0.0432 0.033 0.0098 0.009 0.0021 0.002 0.0003 0.001 0.989

Tannin g/100g Roasted 0.304 0.310 0.314 0.330 0.331 0.350 0.350 0.382 0.370 0.400 0.391 0.977
Extract (RP) MW 0.304 0.393 0.369 0.419 0.414 0.461 0.459 0.510 0.504 0.543 0.549 0.971

Tanning/100g Roasted 0.710 0.190 0.1882 0.045 0.0694 0.016 0.0256 0.010 0.0095 0.004 0.0035 0.973
Extract (BP) MW 0.710 0.500 0.543 0.400 0.423 0.301 0.303 0.140 0.183 0.087 0.063 0.975

TFC g/100g Roasted 1.001 1.201 1.248 1.600 1.498 1.700 1.748 1.998 1.998 2.262 2.248 0.986
Extract (RP) MW 1.001 1.365 1.278 1.618 1.560 1.872 1.904 2.169 2.324 3.021 2.837 0.977

TFC g/100g Roasted 4.543 0.921 1.411 0.436 0.605 0.342 0.259 0.121 0.111 0.037 0.048 0.962
Extract (BP) MW 4.543 2.437 2.427 1.188 1.040 0.654 0.446 0.126 0.191 0.071 0.082 0.971

Table 2: Radical scavenging capacity of Red Pepper (RP) and Black Pepper (BP)

Time (5min) 10 (min) 15 (min) 20 (min) 25(min)
Control ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- Regression

Radical Scavenging Capacity sample A P A P A P A P A P Coefficient

DPPH (%) Roasted 91.76 85.67 87.33 81.65 83.08 79.29 79.04 73.65 75.20 67.76 71.54 0.985
inhibition(RP) MW 91.76 82.37 85.32 79.53 81.17 76.24 77.22 71.06 73.47 67.76 69.90 0.975

DPPH (%) Roasted 37.18 40.47 38.00 46.12 40.34 52.47 42.82 66.59 45.46 72.24 48.27 0.979
inhibition(BP) MW 37.18 38.58 39.62 43.09 43.34 47.17 47.41 52.71 51.86 56.94 56.73 0.988

HRSC (%) (RP) Roasted 48.28 37.32 39.19 30.87 33.75 26.91 29.06 22.32 25.02 20.37 21.55 0.981
MW 48.28 39.58 41.91 33.51 37.93 29.34 34.33 27.60 31.07 22.96 28.13 0.980

HRSC (%) (BP) Roasted 13.25 15.12 15.89 19.53 18.22 20.79 20.56 23.17 22.89 24.54 25.23 0.969
MW 13.25 21.64 25.75 40.21 37.94 55.67 50.13 62.52 62.32 70.98 74.51 0.975

Fig. 1: A.TPA, B: Tannins C: TFC
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Fig. 2: A. DPPH inhibition (%) B: HRSC %

coefficient R  = 0.977 (Roasted Red pepper), 0.971 (MW heated black pepper respectively. A good agreement2

Red Pepper), 0.973 (Roasted Black Pepper), 0.975 (MW between the actual values and predicted values of TPA
Black pepper) were determined. From regression equation was also observed (Table 1). Order of decreasing TFC
following values were calculated Tannins = 0.297e , after heating is0.011t

Tannins = 0.009t + 0.324 for Roasted and MW heated red
pepper respectively similarly Tannins = 0.510e , Red Pepper (MW)> Red Pepper (R)>Black Pepper-0.20t

Tannins = -0.024t + 0.663 for roasted and MW heated (MW)>Black Pepper (R)
black pepper respectively. A good agreement between the
actual values and predicted values of Tannins was also DPPH (2,2-diphenyle-1-picrylhydrazyle) Radical
observed (Table 1). Order of decreasing Tannins after Scavenging Capacity: DPPH inhibition (%) at different
heating is given below time of heating represented an exponential and linear

Red Pepper (MW)> Red Pepper (R)>Black Pepper increase in the time of heating in red pepper and Black
(MW)>Black Pepper (R) pepper as shown in Figure 2A. The data analysis showed

Total Flavonoids Contents: TFC (G catechin pepper and for remaining samples (DPPH I (%) = I e )
equivalent/100 g dry weight of extract) at different time of was observed, where I  is a pre-exponential factor
heating by different methods showed a linear and indicates DPPH inhibition (%) at zero time. I  indicate
exponential  increase  in  response to an increase in the Inhibition sensitivity coefficient and t time of heating and
time  of  heating  while  exponential decrease was noted in regression coefficient R  = 0.985 (Roasted Red pepper),
Black pepper Fig. 1C. MW heating resulted in more 0.975 (MW Red Pepper), 0.979 (Roasted Black Pepper),
increase  of TFC in Red Pepper while roasting caused 0.988 (MW Black pepper) were determined. From
more decrease in Black pepper. TFC of heated black regression equation following values were calculated
pepper were more than heated red pepper. The data DPPH I (%) = -0.905t + 91.28, DPPH I (%) = 89.68e  for
analysis showed the equations (TFC = TFC e ) for Roasted and MW heated red pepper respectively similarly0

±Esc.t

MW heated Red pepper and for both of Black pepper DPPH I (%) = 35.79e , DPPH I (%) = 36.22e for
samples (TFC = TFC + E .t) for roasted Red pepper, roasted and MW heated black pepper respectively. It also0 SC

where TFC  is a pre-exponential factor indicates TFC at represented that the decrease is more in case of MW oven0

zero time. E  indicate Extraction sensitivity coefficient treated extract of Red Pepper and more increase in roastedSC

and t time of heating and regression coefficient R  = 0.986 extract of Black pepper. Good agreement between actual2

(Roasted Red pepper), 0.977 (MW Red Pepper), 0.962 and predicted values was seen and More DPPH inhibition
(Roasted Black Pepper), 0.971 (MW Black pepper) were was observed in case of Red Pepper (Table 2). Order of
determined. From regression equation following values increasing DPPH % inhibition after heating is given below
were calculated TFC = 0.050t + 0.998, TFC = 1.047e for0.040t

Roasted and MW heated red pepper respectively similarly Black Pepper (R) > Red Pepper(R)>Red Pepper
TFC = 3.292e , TFC = 5.663e for roasted and MW (MW)>Black Pepper (MW)-0.17x -0.17x

decrease and increase in inhibition in response to an

the equations (DPPH (%) I = I - I .t) for Roasted Red0 SC

0
±Isc.t

0

SC

2

-0.01t

0.028t 0.018t
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Hydroxyl Radicals Scavenging Ability: Hydroxyl radical 4. Kapoor,   I.P.S.,   Bandana  Singh,  Gurdip  Singh,
scavenging capacity (%) at different time of heating Carola S. de  Heluani,  M.P.  De  Lampasona  and
showed an exponential decrease and linear increase in Cesar A.N. Catalan, 2009. Chemistry and in vitro
scavenging capacity in response to an increase in the time antioxidant activity of volatile oil and oleoresins of
of heating in Red Pepper and Black pepper respectively as black pepper (Piper nigrum). Journal of agricultural
shown in Figure 2B. It also represented that the decrease and food chemistry, 57(12): 5358-64.
is more in case of oven treated extract of Red Pepper and 5. Ramnik Singh, Narinder Singh, B.S. Saini and
more increase in MW treated extracts of Black pepper. Harwinder, 2008. Singh Rao In vitro antioxidant
The data analysis showed the equations (HRSC (%) = H activity of pet ether extract of black pepper, Indian J.0

+ S .t) for Black Pepper and for Red pepper samples Pharmacol. Aug, 40(4): 147-151.SC

(HRSC (%) = H e ) was observed, where H  is a pre- 6. Lei Chen, 2013. Young-Hwa Kang Anti-inflammatory0 0
-Ssc.t

exponential factor indicates HRSC (%) at zero time. S and    antioxidant   activities   of   red   pepperSC

indicate Scavenging sensitivity coefficient and t time of (Capsicum annuum L.) stalk extracts: Comparison of
heating and regression coefficient R  = 0.981 (Roasted pericarp and placenta extracts. Journal of Functional2

Red pepper), 0.980 (MW Red Pepper), 0.969 (Roasted Foods, 5(4): 1724-1731.
Black Pepper), 0.975 (MW Black pepper) were determined. 7. Kottarapat Jeena, Vijayasteltar B. Liju, N.P. Umadevi
From regression equation following values were and     Ramadasan     Kuttan    Antioxidant,    2014.
calculated HRSC (%) = 45.51e , HRSC (%) = 46.30e Anti-inflammatory and Antinociceptive Properties of-0.03t -0.02t

for Roasted and MW heated red pepper respectively Black Pepper Essential Oil (Piper nigrumLinn) Journal
similarly HRSC (%) = 0.467t + 13.55, HRSC (%) = 2.438t + of Essential Oil Bearing Plants, 17(1): 1-12.
13.56for roasted and MW heated black pepper 8. Hussein, G. Daood, Gábor Palotás, Gábriella Palotás,
respectively. Good agreement between actual and György Somogyi, Zoltán Pék and Lájos Helyes, 2014.
predicted values was seen and More HRSC was observed Carotenoid and antioxidant content of ground
in case of Red Pepper (Table 2). Order of decreasing paprika from indoor-cultivated traditional varieties
HRSC % is as Black Pepper (MW) > Black Pepper(R)>Red and     new    hybrids    of    spice    red   peppers,
Pepper (MW)>Red Pepper (R) Food Research International, 65, Part B, November,

CONCLUSION 9. Slinkard, K. and V.L. Singleton, 1997. Total phenol

The result showed that heating with microwave oven Am. J. Enol. Viticult, 28: 49-55.
and simple oven cause in decrease or increase of 10. Martin, L. Price and Butler, 1978. A critical evaluation
phytochemical composition and radical scavenging of the vanillin reaction as an assay for tannin in
capacity of Red Pepper and Black Pepper. Research will sorghum grain J. Agric. Food Chem, 26(5): 1214-1218.
help to suggest better method of cooking and other 11. Jia,     Z.,    M.C.    Tang    and    J.M.    Wu,    1999.
medical uses. The determination of Flavonoids contents in
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